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ANQEL AND IMP.
One je a little ange],

An angel fuil of grace,
'For ho inakes almeet beaut;À!ul

A homely, careworn face;
The other je an imp perversc,

Who keepe an evil vcw
To make as ugly ae ha can

The smootheet, whitest brow.

You know the angel andi the imp;
You know them both se wall

Their dictionary namnes it sceme
Superfiuns to tell;

Ana yet, te make my riddle clear,
I'm forced te write thema down:

The angel le a emile, of course;
The little iuip, a frown.

THIE SHINTO RELIGION 0F
JAPAN.

By BLEy. FI1A2NK S. DOI1OINS.

The Shintoismn of Japan ie an ancient
syntein of nature worship As far as Japan
,un ba saiti te have a national religion,

Shintoismnisl that faith. Buddhiem has
mocre followers, but Sbintoiem dlaims the
Royal Fainily and nobility among ite adi-
herents, andi it derives some support frein
Governinent aid. The Mikado le esteemeti
the chie£ ef the
religions et the
Shintoiets, andi the I
head of the re-
ligion. Theuead ,p
bocks of the Shin-'
toists are the
chironicle of the V
history of ancient
Japan. These
books were coi-
rnitted te writing
mnore than eleven
hxutdred yeatrs ago, ,

though thay were
coniposeti bef ore
that rna-iy hun-
drede of years.

These werks are
full et atonies about
tihe gode; somte of
t'hem net fit to be
reati to dececnt eare.
Thebooks dcscrlbe
the creation ef the ,_ _

world as beginning ýè Z
in japsnwhere the
goti Izanagi dippeti

* , *In the Shinto temples the only ?bject ef
worshîp is a nietal irror. Theo is a very
pr(tty story cnnccted with this, which is

dlescrîbcd in the ered books of the Shin.
toiste. At Ise, whicb is the Mleca of
Shintoism, in the centre of the innertnoat
tibrine of the most sacrcd temple is a box,
said to contain the very mineor in which

I the Sun-godde8s looked. On festival-daysfthis box-but flot the mirror-is axhibited.
-- Strictly speaking, the mirror ia the only

object of worship in a 3hinto temple.
. ft.ps of paper (ropresenting the elothing
used by the Sun-goddess) are uscd in wor-

-4 - The temples are vory plain structures,
buit ef weod, with roofs of thatch. They
contain ne idole, and have ne ralics. Onco
lin a while one sees in an outor roota, or in

~: ~ the temple enclosure, Boma images of ani-
maltq. In 1874 the Gevernment seugbt to

JAPAESEWEAVNG.revive Shintoism, and ordered the pricats
JAPAECEWEAVNO.and temple kcepera to avoid tha ue of any

Buddhist forais ef worship, and to practice
hie long, jewvelled spear into the ocean, aud onl), pure Shii.to.
frora the drops vylticli trickled fruu it, tlie Buluru thu teiupleb-, or une tside of i.lim,
country of Japan was funinet. Alter thim titan ti 1t >culiar gate1wayei madie or twu
other lands wcre furmeti, and then Vite upriglat jouïts with twu horizo~ntal beaniA
god Izaaagi matie eight million ]eusstr god5j un the~~,, These are calleti " torii, or
te occupy the country. Tite Mikadus arc "rut, a&d weru urigitiall3 useti for the
believed te be the direct lineul du:sceuidant., eucka tu ruu3t upun tu awaken the iiun-
froin the god Izanagi. worbhippera. The wor8hipper passez

through the "torii,"
; *~' ~ L-~- - - -. -andi standing lu

- - - front of the temple
(hie never entera it>
istrikes hie handes
together. andi then
kuee±s in prayer.

sort of wursihip,
- '5 îndeed, a vague

tiurt ut religion.
Pruxxiintnt Jaj,au.
e%.u acholars do nlot
fuel bure that At la
u religion nt l,

* to uncurtaîin iiist
hLttor,, anti teuch.

. Evcry -çchcolar
- ,1,10uld prny for

la teacher oery
tia>. ihulIJ give
'soîething lai the

___________clais.fleringevery

Sabbath, andi alto
sHB.-To TEIMPLE, JAA.attend the church.


